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COMMITTEE ON 
RESOLUTIONS 

MAKES REPORT 
~SSOCIATION THANKS TIIOSE 
, WHO MADE MEETING A SUCCESS 

AND ANNOUNCES POLICIES. 

We, the committee on resolutions, 
!"ish to submit the following report. 
. FIRST: That we, the Northwest 
Missouri Teachers Association, extend 
a vote of thanks to the Board of Re
~cnts, President Uel W. Lamkin, Mr. 
~harles h. Gardner, Mr. H. 0. Hlck
~rnell, and the· other members of the 
·>acuity of the Northwest Missouri 
tate Teachers College for their co
peratlon and hospitality to the teacli
rs of the district. We also w1sh to 
xtend a vote of thanks to the Cham

ocr of Commerce and to the citizens 
f Maryville for kindness shown. 
SECOND: That we extend a vote 

of thanks to our officers and especial
Y to our President, Mr. F. L. Skalth 
~nd to our Secretary, Mr. Bert Cooper, 
or their untiring efforts in securing 
his excellent program. 
· THIRD: We feel especially honored 
[h having 'the President of the N. E. A., 
~r. Joseph Rosier, on our Association 
rogram, and we wiSh to express to 
im our appreciation for his valuable 
ontribution. 
FOURTH: We extend our thanks to 

t:>ur State Superintendent of Schools, 
~r. Charles A. Lee, and to the Presi
~ent of the Missouri State Teachers 
~sociation, Mr. F. H. Barbee, for their 

aluable contribution to the success of 
.he' program and to the meeting as a 
~hole. Also, we appreciate the a..t-
endance of the 'secretary of the State 
reachers Association, Mr. E. M~ Carter. 
·FIFTH: Be it resolved that we, the 
!;iembers of the Northwest Missouri 
reachers Association, go on record as 
avoring the passage of such measures, 
"y the next session of the General As
embly, as will provide sufficient rev
nue, · without increasing property 

<Continued on Page 3) 

PR. BLAIR DISCUSSES 
. EDUCATIONAL ASSETS 
, "Our greatest educational asset is the 
Impression we have made in the past 
~n · the hearts and minds of those who 
~re the parents of our present day 
chool children," was a statement made 
~Y Dr. F. C. Blair, Superintendent of 
!=>ublic Instruction of the State of Iilln
is, in his address to the Northwest 

tJrissouri Teachers' Association in the 
ourth general session, Thursday eve-
ing, October 20. , 
The parents are responsible for the 

reparation of their children to meet 
he changes in every day life, Dr. Blair 
aid, and expressed a hope that they 

f'OUld do the utmost in their power to 
Jnalntain a progressive educational sys~ 
bern. 

~
The speaker said that he was not a 
ssim. ist, but even so, he firmly believ

that education in the present dis~ 
essing period is up against a stone 
all. "If we do not stand to guard 

~m· educational system fro~ the pack 
fhO are contending that we must cut 
back in our schools," he said, "we are 
~ot discharging. our duty nor living. up 
~o our opportunities." 
1 Solving the present educational "'crisis 
pY electing competent school directors 
~ho have the interest of children at 
~eart is far more important to most 
~arents than solving government prob
;ems by electing a. particular man for 
~resident, was Dr. Blair's belief. He 
~auld advise that teachers say to par
lnts who fear. a great catastrophe in 
lducation,· "Fear not, the teachers are 
)n guard." 

H. S~ .ASSOCIATION IS 
SPONSORING DEBATE 

The Northwest Missouri High School 
Association will sponsor a series of de
bates again this year. This will be a 
straight elimination series with the 
final debate at Maryville during the 
spring contests. . There will be trophic.~ 
for first and second places. There is 
no fee for the . debate, but a school 
must be· a member of this association 
to participate in the debate, or in any 
of the spring · contests. Membership 
dues arc one dollar a year, if paid be
fore October 15 with a penalty of fifty 
cents a month for late payment. Dues 
should be sent to Stephen G. LaMar, 
Maryville, Missouri. 

The question for debate is the same 
one as the state question. It is, "Re
solved: that at least one half of all 
state and local revenue should be de
rived from a tax on intangible prop
erty." 

Entries must be In by November 30. · 
Entries bearing a later postmark will 
not be accepted. The first debates will 
be held in January. As far as is prac
ticable, schools that have previously 
not been in the State Debate will not 
be paired without consultation. 

It has been suggested that we amend 
our constitution so as to p,rovide for 
holding the annual business meeting 
at the time of the "District Teachers~ 
Meeting" instead of the time of the 
spring contests. A general revision of 
the constitution and by-laws has also 
been suggested. 

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY 
DEAN GIVES ADDRESS 

Education is the sum total of all the 
experiences of the human faculties, 
Dr. G. J .. Laing, from the University of 
Chicago, told the teachers Thursday 
·morning, in his address on "Kinds of 
Education." 

"Education begins with a baby's first 
squall," Dr. Laing said, "and ends when 
the physician issues the death certifi
cate." .When one learns to work for 
himself, then his education is under 
way. 

Passing over elementary education 
quickly, the speaker devoted much of 
his time to high school education. He 
deplored the fact that more time and 
money has been spent upon physical 
equipment for the high schools than 
upon spiritual equipment. The high 
school began to decay, he believes, 
when it started to deviate from the 

<Continued on Page 3) 

COLLEGE GROUP HAS 
SMALL ATTENDANCE 

Dean W. F. Sanders, Park College, 
presided. at the College S:ctlon of the 
Teachers' Association which met Thurs
day, October 20, at 2:30 in Room 205. 
Very few attended the meeting as col
leg-es gmerally will attend the State As
sociation this year. 

Dr. F. G. Blair, State Superintendent 
of Scilools of Illinois, gave the first ad
dress, on the subject, "The Spiritual 
Values In a College Education." 

While man Is largely a product of 
geographical forces, Dr. Blair said, he 
is more the product of an Idea, of an 
emotion. "Every class," he said, "should 
be a world of ideas," and added that 
students must have a gvowing spiritual 
Idea. He continues, 

"Work is for the worker, and if .It 
does not do somsthing for him, there is 
something tile matt-er with the work. 
How successful you are depmds upon 
your mental attitude." 

Followi11g the address by Dr. Blair, 
Dr. M. Earle Colllns, acting president 
of Tarkio College, discuss-ed the "Ad
ministration of Psychological Testing 
in Ccllege." Dr. Cclllns said his discus-

;T. JOSEPH GIRLS ARE sian was concermd only with the at-
' HERE. F. "Y" · tempt . to measure the tools which a 
~l· OR SUPPER student brings to college with him. He 

t1ointed out that the d·esire to measure 
The Y. W. c. A girls enter~insd working tools grew out of discoveries 

. Iss Babcock, field secretary of the made at tile time of the World War. 
frganizatlon, at their hut Tuesday Then It was found that people did not 
[vening, October 18, 1032. A meeting was have the necessm·y tools. 
ield in Social Hall at· flv·s o'clock whe're A student, he said, must hav-ll th1·ce 
l1:iss .Babcock gave an address on the tools: first, a vocabulary; second, a 
iUbject of ~·wna't Does a Religious Life grammatciul back-ground; and thil·d, 
1.1ean to the World's Future?" Ten the ability to read and comp1·ehend 
rirls from St. Joseph accompanied by what he reads. 
heir sponsor, Mrs. Bennett ·attended Dr. Collins thinks the1·e should be· a 
he meeting and then all those who remedial Pl'Ogmm. If the school does not 
vere at the meeting went to the hut for put into practice what is found out, it 
~ pot-luck supper. The girls were led in has been lost effort. 
heir organization songs by the Music At the business meeting which fol-
Jhah·man, Darlene Schneider. lowed these officel'S wc1·c elected for 

Approx.lmately forty-five girls attenc;l- the coming year: Pasident, Dr. Collins, 
d the meeting, Afte1· supper Miss Bab- of Ta1·klo; vloe-p1·esident, Miss Estella 
:ock spoke to the girls ana then an Bowman, Maryville; and secretary, Mrs. 
~pen discussion was helc;l. Anna B. Loy, Tarklo Colleie. 
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Heard on the Programs 

"There are eternal verities that 
do hot submit to the microscope." 

-F. G. Blair. 
"There arc as many who can 

write and don't as there arc who 
can't write and do."-G. J. Laing. 

"Our new objective: Keep our 
boys and girls sweet in one of the 
sourest times we have ever gone 
through."-F. G. Blair. 

"Your eyes are a part of your 
brain sticking through tire face." 

-J. V. Breitweiser. 
"You ought to be a college pro

fessor." 
"I'd like to be, but I've got a 

family to support." 
-Told by G. J. Laing. 

"We should try in every way to 
get the sources of happiness on 

/··the inside."-F. G. Blair. 
"In sc!.ence, you must never 

start out with a conclusion." 
-T. E. Musselman. 

"If you will choose some author 
or some national literature and 
make it your hobby, it will un
lock for you a castle. of enchant
ment."-G. J. Laing. 

"Whatsoever a man thinketh in 
his heart, that is he."-Quoted by 
F. G. Blair. 

DAD'S DAY WILL 
BE OBSERVED AT 

WORK OF J. W. ORTH 
RECEIVES COMMENT 

J. W. Orth, who painted the portrait 
of President Lamkin that now hangs in 
Social Hall, is the subject of some 
items in the art column, ·"In Gallery 
and Studio," of the "Kansas City Star" 
of October 15. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Orth came here and made the 
portrait, which the graduating classes 
of 1930 and 1031 presented to the col
lege as their class gifts. 

Concerning Mr. Orth, "The Star" 
says: "J. W. Orth's portrait of Dr. Bur
ris Jenkins, after its presentation to 
the Linwood Community Church to
morrow, will be placed on exhibition 
for a week at Sam Yount's Galleries, 
1026 Baltimore Avenue. As his contri
'butlon toward the painting, Mr. Yunt 
presented a handsome frame. After 
completing the church portrait, Mr. 
Orth asked Dr. Jenkins to pose again, 
and in one morning he painted a live~ 
ly color sketch of the subject, 100 per
cent more alive than the sober and 
thoughtful pulpit version. 'This,' said 
Mr. Orth, -'I painted for myself'." 

The church portrait is reproduced 
in the Sunday edition of the "Kansas 
City Star" of October 16. 

Another item from the art column 
says: "In the Llghton galleries, 1718 
Holly Street, are a dozen delightful 
Colorado paintings, made last summer 
in the region· of Pike's Peak by J. W. 
Orth. They disclose the quick brush 
stroke and virile hand of a master." 

ASSOCIATION OF 
TEACHERS MEETS -

IN 15TH SESSION 
PRESIDENTS OF DISTRICT, STA'rE, 

AND NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
ARE ON THE PROGRAM •. 

On the platform of the College Aud
itorium, Wednesday evening, October 
10, at 7:50, when the Fifteenth Anneal 
Northwest Missouri Teachers' ASsocia
tion convened, were the president of 
the National Educational Association 
and a past president of that organiza
tion, the Missouri State Superinten
dent of Schools and' a past state sup
erintendent, the president of the Mis
souri Teachers' Association and ~ pll.'lt 
president of the same association, and 
a president of the district association 
and a past president of a district asso
ciation; and yet there were but five 
men upon the platform. Mr. Francis 
Skaith, president of the district asso
ciation; Mr. F. H. Barbee, president 
of the Missouri State Teachers' Asso
ciation; Mr. Charles A. Lee, State Sup
erintendent of Missouri Schools; Mr. 
Joseph Rosier, president of the Nation
al Education Association; and Presi
dent Uel W. Lamkin of the Northwest 
Missouri State Teachers College. Mr. 
Lamkin represented the past president 
of each of the organizations. Mr. 
Skaith presented Mr. Lamkin, 'who pre
sided at this open meeting. 

COLLEGE FRIDAY PSYCHOLOGY IS THEME 
The first address was made by Mr. 

Barbee on "the subject, "Implications of 
the Present Day Education." 

ALL IN READINESS FOR ANNUAL 
EVENT HONORING DADS OF 

STUDENTS AT COLLEGE. 

Last minute preparations have been 
made for Dad's Day, which will be ob
served at the College on Friday, Oc
tober 28. The Faculty-Student Com
mittee on Dad's Day has an interest
ing program in store for the fathers of 
S. T. C. students. Several sub-com
mittees appointed at an earlier date 
have. been at work. taking care of the 
various details connected with this 
event. 

It is hoped that a large number of 
the students' dads will accept the in
vitation to visit the College on Dad's 
Day, which is sponsored annually in 
an effort to maintain a close relation
ship between young people and their 
parents during college years. Students 
are expected each to see that his father 
meets members of the faculty, partic
ularly his own instructors. 

Following is the schedule of activi
ties for the day: 

10:00-12 :00-Registration in the So
cial Hall on the second floor of the 
Administration Building. The fore
noon will be spent in visiting classes 
and sight-seeing around the campus. 

12:30-Dad's Day Banquet in Resi
dence Hall and South M. E. Church. 

3 :00-Musical entertainment for the 
Dads in the College Auditorium. 

4:30-Swimming exhi~ition in the 
swimming pool at the gymnasium. 

6:00-The Dad's will have their eve
ning meal with their sons and daugh-
ters. • 

8 :00-Football game between Mary
ville "Bearcats" and the Cape Girar
deau "Indians." 

BIRD MAN RELATES 
INTERESTING TALES 

T. E. Musselman, an educator and 
naturalist who is a collector for sever

.!l-1 museums and a speaker over the 
radio from time to time, gave an en
joyable and instructive talk Thursday 
afternoon on "Interesting Stories About 
Birds." 

Mr. Musselman declared that he was 
not a naturalist as the program listed 
him but only a teacher with a hobby. 
Mr. Musselman's talk contained much 
humor, considerable suspense· and 
many enlightening points. A bat, he 
tells us, is one of the most sensitive 
animals and although it has good eyes 
it does not need them in order to tell 
exactly where it is going. The bat is 
covered with many very fine hah·s, the 
tips of which are exceedingly sensitive 
and serve as a l'adio antenna ·in guid
ing him. 

"A man of science can never permit 
himself to . jump at conclusions," said 
Mr. Musselman and he proceeaed to 
relate an episode that covered · thirty 
years of his life and was an excellent 
illustl'ation for his point. While he 
was a small boy, he was visiting with 
his mother and sister at Mont Rose, 
Mississlppl, He securec;l from his moth-

ccontinued on Page 2) 

OF NORTH DAKOTA MAN 

The fifth general session of the fif
teenth annual Northwest Missouri 
State Teachers' Association opened at 
nine Friday morning, October 21, with 
a concert by the Northwest Missouri 
District High School Band. The meet
ing was presided over by Miss L. 
Blanche Templeton, third vice-presi
dent of the association. 

The first address of the morning 
was delivered by Dr. J. V. Breitweiser, 
dean of the school of education at the 
University of North Dakota, who spoke 
on "The Influence of Modern Move
ments in Psychology on Education." 

"Psychology," said Dean Breitweiser, 
"has come into its own." He discussed 
the development of psychology as a 
science, and named Freud and Watson 
as two of the foremost contributors to 
"the new and challenging psychology" 
of the present day. · 

Positive rather than negative teach
ing should be practiced, Dean Breit
weiser said. He urged the teachers to 
encourage pupils to do better work by 
praising any good points of their work, 
rather than merely finding· fault. 

One of the important problems con
fronting the teacher .today, according 
to Dean Breitweiser, is to establish our 
present-day technical vocabulary with 
the boys and girls so that they will 
know what the leaders of today are 
talking about. He said that the de
velopment of vocabularies for the pres
ent and future is much· more impor
tant than bringing up past· languages. 

The second address of the morning 
was made by Dr. w. H. Morton, direc.! 
tor of teacher training· at the. Univer
sity of Nebraska, on "The Artistry of 
Teaching," clear vision in discovering 

lConttnued on Pa~re 2) 

MR. CECIL JENKINS 
IS NEW PRESIDENT 

. After bringing greetings from the 
State Teachers' AssoCiation and men
tioning th~ fine spirit of cooperation 
in Missouri between the state and na
tional associations, Mr. Barbee brought 
out two main facts, that the leaders in 
education have a certain duty to Am-

(Continued on Page 3) 

CLEAR THINKING IS 
CURE SAYS SPEAKER 

The greatest need of the world at 
the present time is clear thinking, ac
cording to an address given by Mr. 
Joseph Rosier, president of the Nation
al Education Association, !>~fore the 
regular assembly on Wednesday morn
ing, October 10. 

One of the greatest diffculties with 
our pres:nt day government, according 
to Mr. Rosier, is the lack of clear think
ing, and it is hoped that the youth of 
today will endeavor to overcome this 
obstacle. There are four outstanding 
ways one may build up a foundation for 
sound thinking. First: Wider observa
tion of thought. A wideawake person 
thinks in magnanimous terms and · ob
tains the view Point from every angle. 
Second: Stimulation of thought 
through contact with people. Education· 
means not only the knowledge which is 
acquired through ·text books, but the 
value which one receives through the 
association with various types of people. 
Third: Wider knowledge of thought 
gained by reading. Food for thought 
may be secur-ed from books because 
there are recorded in literature; the 
thoughts contributed by the greatest 
minds of the ages. FoUl·th: Stimulation 
of thought through experienoa. People 
are made ovEr in their thinking as a 
:result of their experiences. 

-------
SPEAKER FOR P. T. A. 

URGES COOPERATION' 
"Better homes and schools for bet-

. --- ter children" is the goal of the Na:- . 
At .. the regular business meeting of tiona! Parent-Teacher Association, ac

the Northwest Missouri Distl'lct Teach- cording to a statement made by Mrs. 
ers' Association, held Thursday morn- L. L. st. Clair, speaking before the 
ing at 11 :05, the following officel'S were Teachers' Association, Thursday mom-
elected: ing. 

President, Mr. Cecil Jenkins, former Mrs. St. Clair, a Maryville resident, 
first vice-president of the organization, ,is chairman of the state congress !or 
of Savannah. the Parent-Teacher Association and 

First vice-president, Mr. E. F. Allison, has, herself, had experience as a teach-· 
Hamilton, former second vice-president. cr. This fact, she said, has perhaps 

Second vice-president, Miss Blanche taught her to stress the teacher's view-:· 
Templeton, Superintendent of schools point. ' 
of Holt county, Oregon. "Co-operation between the two ele-. 

Third vice-president, M1·. · Chal'les. ments is vital, for the work accom-
Wallacc, Hopkins. plished c;lepends to a great extent on 

Secretary, Mr. Bert Cooper, Mary- what the parents will let you do and 
ville. · help you do," Mrs. St. Olair told the· 

Treasurer, Mr. Hubert Gar1·ett, Mary- teachers. She emphatically asserted 
ville. that despite popular belief to the con-· 

Member of the Executive committee trary, the Parent Teacher Association 
to succeed Mr. w. H. McDonald of was non-political, non-sectarian, and 
Trenton fo1· a three-year term, Mr. non-commercial, She continued by 
Francis Skalth. adding that it is free from indlvidual 

Mr. Skalth appointed a committee Ol' group. control, 
on necrology, with members liB follows: The , AsSociation membel'llhiP now 
Chahman, Miss Reta Mitchell, Albany: nuinbel'S 1,500,000 members with,., frlls
Miss Blanche Templeton, Oregon: Mrs. sour! being represented by apprOxi-
William Tompkins, Quit~an; · --~ mately 55,000 in the movement. 

.; 
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WHEN OLD GRADS GET TOGETHER 

Friday evening at six-thirty there met in t~ College Auditorium a group 
of men and women to pledge their loyalty to their Alma Mater. They were all 
"old grads"-one of them a graduate of twenty years ago, But here they were, 
saying, "We want to get behind the College"; "We want to do something worth
while for the College"; "We need some money if we are going to do these 
things"; "Why not all pledge life memberships in the Alumni Association?" 
That is what they were talking .. And then they did something. They held up 
hands, promising to give ten dollars apiece for their College. 

There was College Spirit. It' is real spirit that endures for one year, two 
years, ten years, twenty years. If the "old ·grads" feel that way about our A.-lma 
Mater; !"hat about us? Do we have that spirit of loyalty? 

PORTRAIT OF THE IDEAL TEACHER 

(Claude M. Fuess in the Atlantic Monthly). 

How is one to paint a word portrait of the ideal teacher? He should be in
telligent but not pedantic, dignified but not pompous, firm but not intolerant. 
He should be young enough to remember his boyhood, but old enough to have 
put aside childish things. 

With all his scholarship, he should be aware that it would be a sad world 
if all his pupils we1·e trained to be teachers-like himself. He should not be 

' ashamed to possess or disclose his ideals, but should temper them with prac-
ticality: He should be able, outside of his own bailiwick, to mix with other peo
ple .on even terms, without self-consc~ousness, superciliousness or timidity. 

He should maintain at all costs his patience, his sympathy, and his sense 
of humor. If, in addition, he has energy and optimism, he should be qualified 
to secure and hold a position, and leave behind him a place in the memories 
of alumni. 

It will make little difference where such a man functions, whether in a 
gorgeous lecture hall or in an ancient classroom, with the desks carved by gen
erations of undergraduates. He may never get a medal or an honorary degree, 
but his spirit will remain alive long after his body rests in the local cemetery. 

BIRD MAN RELATES 
INTERESTING TALES 

<Continued from Page One) 
er, with the aid of his sister, the per-
mission to sleep on the screened-in 
porch one night. Since this was the 
first time he had ever slept alone un
der these circumstances he was rath-
er nervous. He fell asleep, however, 
after a considerable time but was 
rudely awakened at three o'clock in 
the morning by a horrifying scream 
which sounded as if some animal were 
tearing a child to pieces. ' 

The next morning Mr. Musselman 
found that every inhabitant in that 
small town had heard the scream and 
each of. them earnestly swore that the 
murder took place right in his own 
yard. Finally the village blacksmith 
hit upon what he and everyone else 
believed to be a feasible explanation. 
Sometime before this two mountain 
lions .had escaped from a visiting cir
cus and only one of the animals had 
been killed. ,Everyone accepted this 
solution with the exception of Mr. 
Musselman: A campi.lilg trip into the 
west the following year where thet·e 
was an abundance of cougars served 
only to strengthen his conviction. 

Many years after this episode when 
the small boy had grown into a man 
and had become a teacher and a mu
seupt collector he heard the cry of a 
wollnded mothet• barn owl that had 
been separated from her brood. A 
friend who was with him made the re
mark that the cry was quite ten•ify
ing and sounded as if something was 
tearing a child to pieces. That remark 
caused the thoughts of Mr. T. E. Mus
selman to hearken back across more 
than a quarter of a century to a great-

"'·~ ~: 
:~~. 

ly puzzled and disturbed little boy at 
Mont Rose, Mississippi, who would not 
accept a fallacy for a truth. He knew 
now the origin of that unearthly cry 
that had roused him roughly from his 
dreams. It had been the cry of a 
mother barn owl who had, perhaps, 
been frightened from her nest by some 
animal or by an early-rising farmer 
and had,flown across the town scream
Ing her rage. 

PSYCHOLOGY IS THEME 
OF NORTH DAKOTA M'AN 

<Continued from Page One) 
the needs of each pupil and skill in 
handling the tools o! teaching were 
emphasized by the speaker as two es
sential qualities of successful teaching. 
He pleaded with the teachers for a 
deeper interest in the pupils and a 
more sincere effort to help each child 
make a success of llfe. 

Referring to the present economic· 
depression, Dr. Morton said he did not 
know of any institution today that is 
operating as nearly 100 per cent plus· 
as the public school. In conclusion, he 
declared that the depression should be 
a stimulus toward the attainment of 
higher standards in the teaching pro
fession mther than a hindrance to 
pt·ogress. 

To Methodist Students. 
Under the auspices of the General 

Board of Christian Education of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
plans have been initiated for the hold
ing of a state-wide · Conference for· 
Methodist college students, on Novem
ber 4 and 5 at the Missouri. Methodist 
Chutoh, Columbia. Those students in
terested. should inquire of Mr. Stephen 
LaMar. 

MR. BECK SPEAKS ON 1 

YOUTH AND TEACHERS l 
''There is no calllng so oeneficial to 

humanity as is the calllng of the 
teacher or the preacher." Thus the 
students and teachers heard propound
ed the· pi.Jilosophy of Mr. Cameron 
Beck, the 'personnel director of the 
New York Stock Exchange,· in an ad
dress before the assembly, during the 
teachers' meeting last Friday after
noon. 

In what he entitled "Youth, the Be
ginning of Right Relations," Mr. Beck 
extolled the virtues of the parent or 
the teacher with an "understanding 
heart." , How the students feel toward 
you determines what kind of a teacher 
you are, the audience was told. 

That righteousness of purpoSe and 
integrity of character, that persever
ance, kindliness, arid understanding in 
the teaching profession, are vitally es
sential to the greatest success, can 
hardly be denied, Mr. Beck told the 
group of teachers, students and towns-

. people. Equally essential, the noted 
business executive said, is a sense of 
humor-"If you ever had a sense ,of 
huinor, keep it. You need it more
than ever today." Mr. Beck said he 
had no patience with people who had 
lost their sense of humor, and who 

, were continually "knocking" the boys 
and girls today. "My desire," Mr. Beck 
said, "if I ever change professions, is 
to become an optometrist. Then I 
could change the spectacles of a good 
many adults, so as to give then a 
changed outlook upon the youth of the 
land." . 

The idea of optimism, and kindli
ness and understanding was the main 
theme of Mr. Beck's address. He said 
that they were having no trouble with 
the boys passing through the offices of 
the Stock Exchange, although they 
were congregated from about thirty
one states. "But," he said, "business 
men cannot teach integrity to those 
who lack it, if it is not taught in the 
homes and schools." 

"Plan your life if you would have it 
as God intended that it should be," the 
crowd was told. "A passion for right 
living on the part of adults would 
solve many of our youths' problems to
day ... You teachers are the life giv
ers to the youth." 

Mr. Beck told the attentive audience 
that one of his ambitions was to trav
el to the city of Damascus and there 
sit in the street named Straight, and 
meditate upon the. first missions of the 
apostle Paul, and contrast the teach
ings of Paul wi~ those of today. 

ALPHA SIGMAS HAVE 
FOUNDERS' BANQUET 

Phi Phi Chapter of Alpha Sigma Al
pha, social sorority, celebrated the 
'thirty-first anniversary cf ths found
ing of the national chapter and the 
fifth annivErsary of the local chapter 
with a banquet Friday night at the 
Country Club. 

A color scheme of palm green and 
gold, alumnae colors, was carried out 
In t.he d·scoratlons. Printed programs 
with the crest of Alpha Sigma Alpha 
contained the list of both local and na
tional chapter foundErs. Pine cone nut 
cups- were favors. A picture of the local 
chapter founcers was presented by the 
alumnae to the active m2mbe1·s. 

Ola ·slagls was chairman of the ban
quet • committee. Margaret Maxwell 
acted as toastmistr.ess. Greetings were 
sent to Phi Phi chapter by Mrs. Fred 
Sharp, national presldmt, who install
·Ed th~ chapter. 

During the banquet, Mrs. Nellie Daw
.mn Siegfried ent:9rtained with piano 
selecticns. The following program was 
given: ·. 

Roll call of patronesses, alumnae and 
pledges-Mary Powell. 

Welcome to alumnne-B9tty Hicker
nell. 

Om· National History - Juanita' 
Marsh. 

Our Local Founders-Hlldt·ed Fitz. 
Presentation of Picture-Irene Smith. 
Acceptance-Betty Hlckemell. 
Clcsing Alpha Sigma· Alpha song, 

· A. C. E. Has llomecoming, 
Twenty-three active members and 

alumnae of the Association of Child
hood Education attended the home
coming luncheon given at the Country 
Club, Saturday, Octobel' 22. 

Dorothy Glenn sang a solo accom
panied by Genevieve Miller. Ruth 
Millet•, president of the organization 
introduced the alumnae members who 
in tum told where they were teaching 
and gave some intet·esting accounts of 
theh· work. 

Edson B. M111er, B. ·S., 1032, visited 
at the· College last week. Ml', Millet•'s 
home is a~ Union Star. 

· At a m~etlng Wednesday, october 19, 
the Sophomore Class set theh· dues as 
fifty cents for the year. 

I __ · __ ~--------
The Stroller missed "Humps" last 

week. Sorry, ·old fellow, that your 
space was taken away from you. Just 
have a look at this column this week 
to see how thoughtful the Stroller is. 
Do you notice that he left out all his 
Jim-dashes? 

"Humps" ought to be happy, though, 
In spite or his being left out last week, 
for he was one of the lucky mortals 
who got "E minus" on an economics 
test. "Just to show I'm honest," said 
"Humps," "the fellow next to me got 
only 'M plus'." 

The Stroller was sauntering along, 
arm in arm, with Russell .Wilson when 
they met Darlene Schneider rushing 
madly downstairs. 

"You must be in a hurry,' said Rus
sell. 

"I am," said Darlene; "I want to 
catch a man." 

The Stroller. and Wilbur Heekin 
would like to observe that Darlene is 
probably not alone in that. By the 
way, Wilbur wanted to go to hear one 
of the lectures last week, wanted ter
ribly to go. His instructor, before suc
cumbing to Wilbur's pleading, asked 
casually, "Have you read your lesson?" 

Do you remember the story of George 
Washington and the cherl-Y tree? and 
how you have come to believe it a 
myth? After Wilbur's "No, to be quite 
truthful, I haven't,'' the Stroller is 
ready to believe the cherry tree story . 

But he just can't believe the tale 
Bernard, Herbert, and Sylvester Keefe 
tell about their Ford. They were driv
ing along quite naturally in their Ford 
coupe (Model 1921) when the machine 
suddenly broke into a gallop, jumped a 
fence, and turned over twelve times
at least that is what they tell. 

Guess who told the Stroller this: 
One noon a student, trying the east 
door of the French room, found it 
locked. Starting toward the other 
door, he remarked, "I wonder if the 
kitchen door is locked too?" 

To My Public 
Did you notice the foot-prints the 

Stroller made on my face last week? 
Was I all burned up? Don't ask. :): 
admit it. A couple of well placed, 
rather low comments on some of my 
artistic accomplishments just about 
put me in bed for a spell. You see, my 
delicate nature can not stand such 
shocks to my artistic temperament. 
Now far be it from me to say any
thing uncomplimentary about the 
Stroller, but his reading my un
published copy and then "bending me 
over a barrel,'' so to speak, with ex
cerpts from my own "creations" is too 
much for me. In retaliation I shall 
make two statements of a ·very ugly 
nature about the Stroller. I shall be
gin by stating that the column written 
and compiled by the Stroller I.S a ter
rible piece of journalism. I go even 
further to state that the Stroller is the 

1 
type of person that would push little I 
chickens into the water. The main 
point of my address is that it is none 
of the Stroller's business just how well 
I know "Mop Top." In fact I think it 
is just a plain case of jealousy. 

In order that my public may know 
what my unpublished copy actually did 
say, I herewith append what was held 
up last week: 

What do you do for a bad cold? I 
have had one so long that my nos: is 
g·stting sore. Speaking of noses; turned 
up noses.get on my nerves. If you must 
turn them up don't bring them around 
for me to see. I know a person that 
turned her nose up so far she drowmd 
the first time it rained .... Busy peo
ple never have .mush time to clean up 
their desks. Take mine for instance: 
all covered with junk. Shoe polish, a 
razor, pen, !nit, magazinss, , scissors, 
soap, etc, etc ... Do you believe in 
dreams? I do. I feel right now just like 
Mack of the famous stage team, Moran 
and Mack, when he said, "The othet· 
night I dr·eamed I was awake and when 
l wolte up I was asleep" . . . . . I like 
nice smiles don't you? Helen Grace did 
an "mr to ear" In class ths other day 
and exposed her "toofles'. She should do 
It more often, it's rather becoming. . 
I had a diet for you dear people last 
we;·k but Miss Dykes saw fit to cut it 
but I bellev·a that if you don't shoot the 
gun thel'C is no hope of k11ling the bear. 
So-o-o-ooo nere goes a new one for this 
week. This time for people bothet·ed 
with goose pimples, Take one lemon, 
extract the juice and dispose of the 
rind, add the pulp of two dill pickles to 
a half pound of chipped lee, gt·ated nut
m:g and the extracts of fifteen gt·een 
persimmons. Put into a shaker and 
jostle about till the aforementioned 
shaket• Is heavily frosted. Pour .a tea
cupful In the palm of yom· hand and 
apply as you would a mustard plaste1·. 
I1' the hide comes oft that is a good 

oltrn of !:prosy and has nothing to do 
with this rEceipt, Two helpings will curr 
anything from insomnia to falling hair 
..... Did you hear the Culver-Noblet 
d·sbate on the Tariff? It was quite a go 
for some time, In fact till we got to the 
rebuttal. At this paint Heekln entered 
the affair and did more pointless speak. 
ing than either of the two contzstants. 
That's the way with big politicians 
though ..... Pretty sticker and post
ers that Mr. LaMar's office got out. I 
kno~ of a sweet young thing that fold
ed on:; up In a book with the sticky 
side out and couldn't get the book open 
lat-er as a result .... Women are dumb 
that way .... the S. T. c. coaches 
have nlc: personalities. , , , All the 
coaches I ever met, with one other ex
ception, have be·zn held down by that 
terrible disease known as swe111tus of 
the cranium; but· not so the Bearcat 
bosses ..... The diving board at thr 
pool Is in a rather queer position to ~ 
of any use at the pres:nl:r-just a warn
ing to day dreamers in the swimming 
classe>s. . . .. Saw Jim Myers In over· 
alls. How out of place that pair of work 
gu;·m;nts must have fslt. Margart Dy
mrt got the long golden locks cut last 
week and th: result is somewhat akin 
to an 0-Cedar mop. Maggie made an 
effort to hide the effects after the first 
day but we all know now what careless 
anticipation leads to ... I was rather 
di~api:o1ht:d on last Thursday whm I 
arrived at school to find the entire ses
!-'icn In a turmoil and a general walkout 
in progress. I had paid for a day's edu
cation and it made me terribly sore to 
bo beaten out of it <or someti1ing), We 
walRed about the width of three coun
ties to, one of the best outdoor meals 
that it has ·ever been my privelege to 
cat.I wond:;r who took care of Stalcup's 
girl while he lead the yelllng· at the 
show. I saw one faculty member (name 
withh::ld for obvious reasons> get thre-e 
helpings of grub and look innocent all 
the whilo .... Chubby Yates spent part 
of my evening for me expounding on 
the subject· of "Proper Momants and 
Places to Make Love". I r:ally didn't 
think he was the sentimental type eith
:r .... This paper should have an -ex
change column where we could benefit 
from outstanding articles 1n other stu
dent papers .... and a society column 
too ... you know the typ:: "Miss Wim
pl·e-Wimple spent last evening with 
Mr. Grumble-Grumble. She reports an 
excellent time with the ·6XCeption of the 
long walk home" (the tightwad) ... 

"Goodbye" 
HUMPS. 

Anna Mae Gillis, B. S. 1923, now Mrs. 
Norvel Smith, is t·zaching in Topeka, 
Kansas. 

DELICIOUS! 

For· the Party 

HALLOWE'EN 

The fanciest, jolliest, best· 
little cakes you ever saw 
or ever ate. Your guests 
will cull i'or moro. 

BUTTER~KIST BREAD 

s·outh Side Bakery 

LET JIM-TilE· COLLEGE BARBER 
Do Your Barber Work. 

Brummett's Barber Shop 
Jn Missouri Theatre Bldg. 

(~Iiddle Chair) 

Friday· Saturday 
Matinee, s 1', M., Saturday, 
Joan Crawford, Olark Gable 

''!'OBSESSED'' 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
WILL ROGERS 

'~DOWN TO EARTH" 



NOR1,HWEST MISSOURIAN, MARYVILLE, MO. 

CATS TAKE 
SIDED GAME 
FROM TARKIO 

PLAY STORY OF GAME 
THAT SCORE DOES 

NOT TELL WHOLE TALE. 

Maryville Bearcats started with 
kickoff of the Home-com

and continued their march 
the Tarkio '.'Tarks" up to 

30 seconds of the end of the 
piling up a score of 37 to 6. 

took the opening kick
ran 95 yards for the first touch
Milner missed the extra point. 

kicked off, Tarkio return-
3D yard line and fwnbled, 

recovering for Maryville. Six 
from the 30 yard line, and Hodg

went over again for the second 
lll!lt'dnown The extra point was miss

The score, 3 minutes of 
game gone, Maryville 12, Tar-

two teams battled on even terms 
remainder of the first quarter, 
being in Tarkio's possession on 

.... "-v'''"'c 35 yard line when the whis-

penalties were called on 
for off sides; then with the 

_on Maryville's 32 yard line, Tar
- attempted a pass which was 

b;o,_r a Maryville back into the 
of a Tarkio man who advanced 
19 yard line. Davison made 4 

at center, and went over on the 
play. Henn missed the extra 

from placement. The score: 
12, Tarkio 6. 

third quarter ended with the 
25 to 6, but shortly Marr came 

the game for Sloan and on the 
play, caught a pass from Milner 

yards, and he ran 20 yards for 
Greene missed the ex-

LUCILE LEESON GOES 
TO COUNCIL MEETING 

The Y. W. c. A. sent its president 
Luelle Leeson, as a delegate to th~ 
Western Missouri Area .Council Meet
ing at Camp Washita, the Y. w. c. A. 
Camp, in Kansas City, Kansas. Twelve 
colleges in Western Missouri were re~
resented. The .thirty delegates of Y. 
W. C. A. groups were from State 
Teachers Colleges at Maryville, war
rensburg, and Springfield, St. Joseph 
Junior College, Central College at Fay
ette, Missouri Valley College at Mar
shall, Park C~llege at Parkville, Kan
sas City Teachers College, Northeast 
Junior College at Kansas City, Lincoln 
University at· Jefferson City, Cottey 
College at Nevada, and Drury College 
at Springfield. 

Plans were made' for the summer 
camp at Hollister. Discussion groups 
were an important part of the confer
ence. Questions discussed were Inter
national Relatig,ns, Religion, Race Re
lations, Worshi)'i, Financing the Y. w. 
C. A., and Economic Situations. Speak
ers at the conference were Dr. Julia 
Kirkwood, noted psychologist, . Miss 
Elsie Mountain, Negro Secretacy of 
Pasco Branch in Kansas City and Miss 
'" ' .• .<ern Babcock, National Field Secre-
tary for the Southwestern Area. 

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY 
DEAN GIVES ADDRESS 

' (Continued from Page One) 
hwnanistic education. Too much of 
the curriculum has been filled with 
vocational and professional courses 
thus crowding out what he consider~ 
basic subjects. He pointed out the 
fallacy of the business man's attack on 
the humanistic curriculum that "it is 
not practical." He took up the one 
IJUbject of Latin and showed its value 
in developing sound judgments, in de

kicked off to Tarkio's 17 veloping discrimination, in improving 
line and the ball was returned the vocabulary of those who study it, 

35-yard line, where a Tarkio and in adding to one's appreciation of 
fwnbled and Maryville recovered. literature. He said Latin should never 

intercepted a pass on his 20- have been stricken from the high 
line and returned to the 40-yard school curriculum and added that the 
_ Davison kicked to Stigall. Hodg- best high schools of today had not 

went back into the game for done so. 
Maryville fumbled and lost Discussing the college education of-

Hinde kicked 40 yards to Tar- fered at present, Dr. Laing pointed out 
several plays, Davison kick- that the colleges were in a state of 

over Maryville's goal line. ~ransition. He spoke of experiments 
was unable to gain and', that were being tried In various col-

kicked 60 yards, the ball being ~eges, all with the one idea of throw
back to the 45 yard line. Tar- mg the responsibility upon the stu-

- several passes and advanced dent to encourage him to do better 
38 yard line, and on to work. The new plan recently inaug

, 18-yard line on another pass, but Ul'ated in Chicago l!niversity of giving 
threat was ended when Tarkio the freshmen and sophomore students 

and Hodgkinson recovered on guide lectures for study and leaving 
line. A pass, Milner to them to do their own work in the de

and a lateral pass to Hodgkin- partments of the Humanities, Social 
netted 25 yards. The next play Science, Physical Scien·ce, and Biologi
a pass to Hodgkinson for 10 yards, c~l Science, followed by a comprehen
he ran the remaining 40 yards for s1ve examination at the end of the sec
sixth touchdown. Milner missed ond year, he says, seems to be succeed
extra point. ing In throwing the responsibility up

Cape Girardeau Indians play the on the student and in getting better 
, Friday night, october 28, on work from him. 
College field at 8 o'clock This is In conclusion, Dr. Laing spoke of 
Dad's Day game. adult education, stressing the point 

starting lineups and summary that no education can be continued 
Tarkio-Bearc;at game follow: successfully without a definite plan. 

Position Tnrklo He said that if everybody took up the 
.............. 0 .............. _ ......... Dnrr reading of good literature as a hobby 
.............. R.G ........... Hlndorlitor there would be hope of real adult edu-

.................. L.G ............... Enstwood cation D L i 
................ R.T ................... Fnrrls • r. a ng closed his discussion 

.............. L.T ............. Hutchings by citing Instances of the minister, the 
.................. R.~................... Mertz lawyer,. and the engineer, each of whom 
.................. L.E................. Hughes needed a wide field of di t be 

................ Q.D ............... Shrnugor _ rea ng o 

1 
.............. F.D ................. Davison successful. 

, ~dgkinson ...... R. £-!..................... Oral~ 
~~·c:Nt~·ii~·;;~; .... ·~i;;};iii~·; ....... no~~o!oW:or Tarkio Ex11resscs Apprzciatlon 
lgklnso.n, Hinde for Ot·onkito, Shelton for In a note of appreciation of what he 
cue, U•co for Sullivnn, Furse for Stigall , calls,"the splendid sportsmanship which 
·r for Slouu. ' 'nr~io: Drown for Fnrris, o. Henn for was manifest on your football field last 
fclungs, IInys for P. IIeun, IInlo for a. night by your team," Mr. M. Earle Col
In, P. Honn for Hnle, Stevenson for Enst· lins, acting' presid-ent of Tarkio College 
,d, Offenbncker for Bhrnuger. -~ays: "Our boys very much enjoy:d the 
.uuuunry: 'foucbdowus, Mnryvlllo.,-Hodg· game even though they were rather 
1on 4, ~urr 1,, Cronkite 1; Tnrkio, Duv· 
1 1; pomts ufter touchdown, Milnor 1. badly defeated as indicated by the 
1t downs, Muryvlllo 17, Tarkio 12; pusses score. They felt to a man, however, 
.plated, llluryvlllo 7 for 105 ynrds; 'l'ur· that your m:n treated them as good 
8 for 101 yards; pusses incomplete • t 11 th 

•yvillo o, 'l'urklo o i pussos lntorcopted' ,;por s a e way through and certaln-
·yvlllo 1, 'l'urklo 1. Pounltios Mnryvlll~ ly appreciated it. 
yards, 'furkio 85 ynrds; fumbles Mnry· "I am sure that with such good 
1 ·1, 'l'nrkio 0 i fumbles t•oooverod' Mury· ::portsmanship on both sides as was in-
1 5, 'l'urkio 2; ynrds gulned In' scrim· 
io, 1\luryvillo 351, Tnrklo 155 . Jlllnts clicated last night wa should not have 
~ville 4 for 40 ynrd nvorngo,' 'l'urki~ much conc;rn about the future with 
'r 40 yurd uverare. _ r-eference to our athletic r;lations and 
1eforoo, Roovos Peters, Wisconsin· umllil'o its harmonious WOl'king." 

DISTRICT BAND 
GIVES PROGRAM 

AT ASSOCIATION 
II. S. BANDS SEND YOUNG I'EOPLE 

TO MARYVILLE TO BE IN 
BAND OF SIXTY PIECES. 

The Northwest Missouri District High 
School Band, composed of students 
representing various High Schools of 
NOI'thwest Missouri, directed by Mr. 
Harry O. Hickernell and managed by 
Mr. Charles R. Gardner, gave the fol
lowing program at the fourth session 
of the Teachers Association, Thursday 
evening October 20: 

OvertUl·e-"Banditenstreiche" (Sup
pe). 

Marceau - "'I'he Dawn of Love" 
<Bendix). 

Waltz-" Jolly Fellows" (Vollstedt). · 
Scenes from the Opera "Maritana" 

<Wallace). 
Personnel of the band was as fol

lows: 
Cornets: Gerald Walker, Pattons

burg;; Reece Kuhn, Pattonsburg; 
Churchill Mooreshead, Breckenridge; 
Glen Barnard, Smithville; Denton 
White, Richmond; Gcrtruds Holliway, 
Rock Port; Paul Holliway Rock Port· 
Wllbuvf'Sparks, Savannah; Garland 
Foster, Bethany; Marjorie Paul, Mound 
City. . 

Altos: Truman Pond, Breckenridge; 
Edward Vaughn, Richmond; JOhn 
Hunt, Rock Port; Huiatt Alois, Mound 
City. 

E Flat Alto Saxaphones: Martha 
Wetzel, Savannah; Billy McKee, Sa
vannah. 

Clarinets: Hughey Looney, Brecken
ridge; Charles Kindred, Smithville; 
William Walters, Smithville· Earl Rake 
Ridgeway; Sam Baker, Rid~eway; Ruth 
Chamberlain, Rock Port; Billy' Shad
wick, Rock Port; Mary Marlatt, Rock 
Port; Mabel Mercier, Rock Port; Cleo 
Noland, King City; Billy McDaniel, 
Savannah; Gordon Cummings, North 
Kansas City; William Somerville, 
Maryville; Bryan Praisewater Mound 
City; J. R. Ronnig, Bethany;' Richard 
Renfro, Bethany. 

Trombones: Eleanor Hunt, Brecken
ridge; Dale Leonard, Smithville; James 
Rope, Smithville; Robert Wade, Smith
ville; 0. C. Albwn, Savannah; Garth 
Sharp, Mound City; Dar! Minter, Pat
tonsburg. 

Baritone: Bruce Cleveland, Brecken
ridge; Homer Brown, Breckenridge; 
Richard Crosson, Bethany. 
~Flat Tuba and BB Flat Bass; An

drew McCrae, Richmond; Marion 
Cleopfil, Rock Port; Freda Hudson, 
Rock Port; Willie McCrae, Richmond; 
Brenton Hall, North Kansas City; 
Dean Burke, Mound City. 

Piccolos and Flutes: Paul Johnson, 
Richmond; John Liddle, Bethany; 
Louis Thornburg, Mound City. 

Oboe: Junior Slaughter, Richmond; 
H. 0. Roberson, Rock Port. 

Tenor Saxaphone: Mary ·.E. Sanders, 
Breckenridge; Fr'ances Howitt, King 
City. 

Bassoon: Virginia Wells, Rock Port. 
Cymbals, snare and bass drum: Rob

ert DeVaul, Breckenridge; Lorraine 
Heckel, Rock Port; Winifred Burke, 
Rock Port; Wilfred Selby, Bethany. 

COMMITTEE ON 
RESOLUTIONS 

MAKES REPORT 

(Continued from Page One) 
taxes, to pay the guarantees of the 
pres~nt school law in full as scion as 
possible, and that we urge the full pay
ment of the tuition and transportation 
apportionments on March 15 1933 • 

SIXTH: Be it 'resolved th~t in 'sin
cerity to their profession that teach
ers ·of I'ural schools, of grade schools, 
of high schools, and of colleges should 
be members of the Association and in 
attendance at the district or state 
meeting each year. 

SEVENTH: Be it resolved that we, 
the teache1·s of Northwest Missouri re
cognizing the~ responsibility of ' the 
County Superintendents of Schools and 
the need for efficient work on their 
parts, do ask the legislative commit
tee of the State Teachers Association 
to sponsor a bill making the education-~d" Doles, Wllllum Jewell; hot;d lines· 

~ Ruy Osborne, St. Joseph. 
i 

SchiX'l M-r-n I'lay Golf al requirements for County Superinten-
M;mbers of the faculty played golf dents comparable to those of the city ! 

Meet Your Friends 
.U Northwest Missouri State Teach-

College faculty members, former 
:Ients and others from this district 
mrllng the state Teachers' Meeting 
Kansas City, Ncvember 9 to 11, will 
ect to meet thell· friends at the 
tlmore Hotel Buffet o1· In the 
1alssance .dining rcom at luncheon 
1rs of that dat-e. No formal arrange
llts will be made. T~il'ty-flve and 
Y cent luncheons may be had at the 
tlmore Buffet. Look fot• your friends 
re at 12:15 during the Association 
'S, 

Saturday on the gt·ounds of th~ coun- superintendents. . 
try Club wjth a group of out of town • EIGHTH: We"f believe that the 
school men. The visitors were: Mr. Boards of Education of Northwest Mis
Georg·~ Selke, Presidmt of the State sou1·i have put forth every effort to 
Teachers College, St. Cloud, Mhme- maintain the schOQls at a high stan
seta,· Mr. Eugene· Fair, Pr·~sident of dard of excellency and' we wish to 
the State Teachers College, Kirksville, commend them for it. 
Missou1·i, and,seven men ft•om the fac- NINTH: Be it resolved that the 
ulty at Kirksville-Cliff Comwell, membet•s of the General Assembly of 
Sp;ech; John Harty, Physics; Jacob M~ouri be placed on the free mall
Wilhelm Heyd, Mod·31'11 Language; C. ing list of the SCHOOL AND COM
H. McClure, Political Science and So- MUNITY, 
cial Science; V. Don Hudson, Acting TENTH: We recommend that a 
Pt•ofessor of Political Science; Ralph 1 copy of these resolutions be sent to Mr 
Eustace Valentine, Instl·uctot· of Music; ; W. W. Carpenter, Chairman of th~ 
and R. W. Pembet·ton, Mathematics. I Legislative Committee of the state 

Teachers Association, Columbia, Mis
souri. 

ELEVENTH: We recommend that 
copies of these resolutions be printed 
in the local paper and in the SCHOOL 
AND COMMUNITY. 

Signed: 
,ALVA L. ALLEN, Chairman 

Committee on· Resolutions. 
N. W. Mo., State 
Teachers Association. 

CECIL W. JENKINS, Secretary 
Committee on Resolutions. 

N. W. Mo., State 
Teachers Association. 

THREE MEN SPEAK 
TO H. S. TEACHERS 

ASSOCIATION. OF 
TEACHERS MEETS 

IN 15TH-• SESSION 

<Continued from Pllgc One) 
erican youth; and that nothing can be 
accomplished without organization. 
The purpose of the association is to 
form a background of interest. The 
previous generation dlcl. not have the 
type of supervision which is in use to
day'.- The chief purpose of all the pres· 
ent emphasis on child psychology is to 
teach the boys and girls to think. The 
present confusion, according to the 
speaker, is due to the Inability of peo-
ple to think clearly. , 

. The. school is an outgrowth of two 
demands, Mr. Barbee said, society and 

After a piano solo by Junior Porter- the schools tl'iemselves. The three rna
field, of Muryvlll:, Dean J. v. Breit- jor principles involved are: first, that 
w::isu, of the UniversiLy of North Da- without understanding the individual 
lcota, gave a' talk in Social Hall at 2".15 opposes; second, one cannot antagon-ize and win the individual; and third, 
Friday, October 21, on "The Adjust- decisions are made because of self-in· 
m;mts In the High School Age." Dean terest. The schools must be sold to 
Breitweiser said that the human life the public. In conclusion, Mr. Barbee 
'nas bem dlvid:d into six year periods. emphasized the teacher's responsiblllty 
He gave three periods t(} Illustrate his and urged the co-operation of all those 
pcint. The first peri:d, from one to interested in American education. 
six, is the period in which physical de- The second address, "Our Problems," 
velopment is most imp::rtant; the sec- was made by Mr. Charles A. Lee, who 
and period from six to tw:lve is the time said, "We must have school adminis
to develop th? common skills; and the tration. The whole problem of public 
third period, frcm t".Velve to eighteen, is education centers where the teacher 
the one in which adjustments are made. and the pupil meet." He stated that 
He pointed out that it' is during this schools were founded originally for 
pericd that the child is the least under- two purposes: first, to perpetuate the 
stood because of the physical, emotional, governmental system; second, to shift 
and sexual changes he undergoes, and the cost of education from the family 
that the misunderstanding is largely to the government. He discussed five 
due to the fact that as soon as a per- major problems of the state in regard 
sen outgrows this age, he destroys all to education: 1. Has the state the 
:vidence of It, such as sentimental di- right to require compulsory attend
aries, lov·e letter, and pressed flowers. ance? 2. Has the state the right to 

Toward the end of his talk, Dean say the kind of teacher the children 
Bnitw.eis;r ~tress:d tha thought that shoUld have? 3. Has the state the 
since such adjustments were mad-a in right to set up a type of school build
the high school age, t-hey should be ing for the children to attend? 4. Has 
made en the highest plane possible and the state the right to say concerning 
should l:ad to happi:r and bett:r lives. the type of equipment? 5. Should the 

Following Dean Br::itweiser, Mr. John people of one district have to pay sev- . 
W. Pierce, superintendent of schools in era! times as much as the people in 
Skidmore, spoke on "Retrenchment and another district to keep up a standard? 
Common Sense Administration." The s 
eight points which h: brought out in uperlntendent Lee's closing plea 
his plans for common sense school ad- was for co-operation, which he said, if 
ministration wer-e: 1. There should be practiced, would make teachers love 
the closest cooperation between the their profession more and more. 
superintmd·ent, teach:rs, and school The third speaker of the evening 
board. 2. There shculd ba a checlc on all was Mr. Joseph Rosier, president ot 
supplies that are purchasEd. 3. The the National Education Association and 
classes could be made larger. 4. The president of the state teachers' college 
ZO:Jd teachers could tdch an extra at Fairmont, West Virginia. His sub
class. 5. Scho:Jl boards should hold on ject was, "The Crisis in American Edu
to their t:achers. 6. '!he health of tha cation." 
child should be looked after now more After presenting a picture of the 
than ever. 7. The school sl:o:.~ld be k::pt way in which this , depression, the. 
before the public. a. Above all thing-s greatest in history, has affected the 
tho~ efficiency of the schocls should b~ education system, Dr. Rosier said the 
maintain :d. After giving his eight so-called taxpayers' strike has nega
pcints, Mr. Pierce strmgthened them tively affected building programs, has 
by a stutemmt qucted from President stopped the buying of equipment, has 
y.'illlams of the UniversiLy of Missouri, shortened school terms, and reduced 
m whic_!: he said: ""vYa cannot afford to teachers' salaries." 
d·aclare a mo•·atorium in education." Mr. Rosier's recommendation for 

Mr. Cha~·l:s Myers, Northwest Mis- meetlng the crisis was: 1. Re-
oouri High Scheel Supervisor, enlarged organization or' the tax system so as 
upon Mr. Pierce's p:ints and asked the to place the burden of taxation on all 
c··uchers' a.!:sistcnce in carrying oa a forms of wealth; 2. Development o"f 
c:mmon sens~ admin!strntion. The some sort of equitable relation between 
points that Mr. Myers stres£·~d most public income and public expenditure. 
were: 1. Hava the children in schocl. It is the school people who must face 
2. Increase the holding power of the the crisis and meet the challenge, and 
schools. 3. Im1irove the quality of t:ach- by preparation they will be able to 
ing. 4. Allow material equipment t:J solve the problems and meet the crisis . 
wait in sam~ instances. 5. Remember Mr. Rosier concluded with a word of 
the department is rigidly holding to encouragement to the teachers ad
teacher preparation. 6, Keep an und:r- vising them to take an optimistic' attl- · 
ntanding heart, the mcst necessary tude and witli faith and courage, to 
thing in any scho:Jl administraticn. carry on. 

Expert Repairing, Relining and 

Remodeling Men's and Women's 

Garments. 

P. B. DJETZ1 Tailor 

Suits Made to Measure 

With Superior Cleaning Co. 
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NORTHWEST MISSOURIAN, MARYVILLE, MO. 

·., 

You to 

Maryville • • • • • 

On this day, October 28, we heartily welcome you. We 
want you to enjoy your visit with your boys and girls
learn of the things they are working with and. of their 
college activities. We also want to welcome you into our 
stores~if nothi~g more than to just meet you! 

The Following Merch'ants Welcome You 

to Our City 

Bluel' s Market 
College Taxi 

(161 Han.) 

. Economy Barber Shop 
Pearl M. Keiflein 
Lewis' 
Bee Hive Shoe Store 
Corwin-Murrin Clothing Co. 
J. C. Penney Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Clothing Co. 
Montgomery Shoe Co. 
Hotchkins School Supply Co •. 

\ . 
Kramer Tire & Oil Co. Penland Auto Supply Stores 
Cummins Furniture Co. Fields Clothing Co. 

B , 8 S S . St · ti" Puritan Cafe and 502. Taxi Co • 
even s - quare erVIce a on H . p . 

1
. · C 

Barmann Auto Service Co. 

Quick Lunch 

Maryville ·Drug Co. 

Maryville Hardware Co. 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
N~daway Creamery Co. 
South Side Bakery 

) arr1s r1n 1ng o. 
Price & Null· 

Groceries and Meats 
Yehle ·Music Co. 
Blue Moon Cafe 
Shanks,' 

THE' Shoe Fixer 
Maryville. Shoe Co. 

THE Shoe Store 
·Dick's Lunch, 215 Main St. 
The Crow Studio 


